THANK YOU FOR A WONDERFUL STATE OF THE SCHOOL MEETING

Thank you to those families and friends of Saint Columbkille School who attended our State of the School meeting this past week.
There was a lot information provided, but the biggest take away is that SCS is not going away, but we need your help in moving forward!

While volunteering and being a part of the school looks a bit different right now, there will be opportunities to share your time and talents with us at Saint Columbkille School. Stay Tuned!

I also wanted to say that I hope you and your families have blessed, restful, and relaxing Thanksgiving! This will be the last Knight Times until November 29th. I am thankful for each of you! Enjoy the holiday!

Thank you again for your continued feedback, suggestions, and prayers!

Have a wonderful week!
Mr. Richards

SAINT COLUMBKILLE SCHOOL

FAMILY DRESS DOWN PASS FOR ATTENDING STATE OF THE SCHOOL

Thank you again to all the families who were able to join us virtually or in person. Dress Down passes were either handed directly to you or they were sent home.
These Dress Down passes can be used on any Monday from now until the end of the school year.
RESULTS OF THE THANKSGIVING SURVEY

Thank you for taking the time to fill out the short survey regarding our return to school following Thanksgiving Break. There were nearly 200 individuals who submitted the survey. 395 emails with the survey were sent out. About 50% of families or those emailed responded.

Preferred Method for Return was the following:

- 38.1% for Virtual for only the week following Thanksgiving
- 35.7% for Self Quarantine Policy
- 26.2% for All Virtual from Thanksgiving to New Years

As a result, we will re-enter our building in the following manner:

- There will be NO CLASSES **Monday, November 30th**. This will allow the teachers to send out information for classes beginning on Tuesday.
- All students will be remote beginning **Tuesday, December 1st – Friday, December 4th**.
- All students, if in person, will be back in the building on **Monday, December 7th**

SHARE YOUR TALENTS WITH SCS!

God has blessed each of us with some amazing talents! Saint Columbkille School is always looking for new and unique ways to get families involved, and this is one way! Share your talents with US!

CLICK HERE for the Talents Survey  
[https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IVxS1ga5Gk05Jum1G6Q8xOCIlnpBQiVGqFqwXUdSbpBURUJITQU5UihNODJVNZkVFUMzJQVi1US4u&qrCode=true](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IVxS1ga5Gk05Jum1G6Q8xOCIlnpBQiVGqFqwXUdSbpBURUJITQU5UihNODJVNZkVFUMzJQVi1US4u&qrCode=true)

DRESS DOWN WEEK FUNDRAISER PRIZE
If your student earned the Dress Down Week due to the number of items sold for the Fall Fundraiser, we have dedicated the week of January 25th as the Dress Down Week.

**RESULTS OF THE WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA**

Dear SCS Students, Parents, Faculty, and Staff:

It is with great pride and pleasure that I thank all that were able to support our Military with your kind and generous donations through our Wreaths Across America Service Fundraiser. Our goal was to sponsor 150 wreaths to be presented at Westview Cemetery in Brunswick, Ohio on Saturday, December 19th to honor our brave heroes we call American Soldiers from all branches; Army, Marines, Coast Guard, Air Force, and Navy. This ceremony also gives us the opportunity to brighten and make the Christmas Season Special for these military families as they visit their loved ones.

**WE DID IT!** Not only did we meet our goal....we exceeded my expectations. We will be donating 166 wreaths this year! This means that we will already have 16 wreaths credited to our collection for next year.

Our school should be receiving around $800 from this fundraiser to be used for future military events and activities.

I thank you all from the bottom of my heart for making this achievement possible.

Many Blessings and Go Knights,

Mrs. Brezina

**FLAG DEDICATED TO TWO MILITARY MEMBERS**

This week at SCS the flag that was flying was presented in honor of Donald O. Davison, Petty Officer - US Navy. Honorably Served 1942-1945 and Edward G. Adamczyk, Petty Officer - US Navy. Honorably Served from 1947-1952

The Flag was donated by two students, Ryan Davison and Ethan McGuirk.

Thank you for your service!

**PICTURE RETAKE DAY!**

Tuesday, November 17th is Picture Retake Day!
Like we did before, our Virtual Learners will drop off at Site C get temperature taken and then get their photo taken. The adult driving them will pull up to the Main Entrance and wait for the student to exit through the Prayer Garden.

Virtual Learners - 8:00AM - 8:45AM

MARIA'S ICE CREAM WAGON
A HUGE thank you to Maria's Ice Cream Wagon for coming out on Friday! The SCS students enjoyed their ice cream!

SAVE THE DATE! DECEMBER 1, 2020
Save the date for GIVING TUESDAY!
More information will be shared this week and the week of Thanksgiving! Stay tuned!
GIVING TUESDAY

WHEN
TUESDAY, DEC. 1ST, 12AM

WHERE
6740 BROADVIEW ROAD
CLEVELAND, OH

MORE INFORMATION
This is an ALL day, ONLINE event!

THANKSGIVING WEEK SPIRIT DAYS!

Celebrate a November 16th – 20th with some Holiday Spirit! Each day is a different theme.

These are half & half days, except MONDAY!

Please make sure that each day’s theme adheres to current dress code policies; no make-up, hair dye, clothes that are suggestive in nature - drugs, alcohol, etc.
If a student wears something that prohibits learning to him/herself or others, teachers and administrators reserve the right to ask the student to remove that item.

Monday – Falling for Dress Down Day! Full dress down day for all students (NOT a ½ & ½ day!)

Tuesday – Saint Columbkille Day! Any SCS attire and spirit wear! (½ & ½ day)

Wednesday – Crazy Pattern Day! (½ & ½ day)

Thursday – NEON Day! Wear your brightest colors! (½ & ½ day)

Friday – Thanksgiving Colors Day! Wear red, orange, yellow, and brown to celebrate Thanksgiving Break! (½ & ½ day)